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For two weeks we have been getting in new goods daily. Most every

express and freight brings us loads of new merchandise. We have bought
at a very close price, and as the season is almost gonet we realize that in

order to dispose of our stock on hand, with what we have on the way from.

New York, we must sacrifice part of our profits. So our loss is your gain.
Come and bring your friends.

Read this price list and take a trip to our store and see for yourself the values we
are offering in this sale

These prices are good
from Friday, December 3,
and will continue until
Christmas.

Ladies' Crepe-de-Chine
5 dozen Crepe de Chine Waists, the

kind you pay $2.50 (PA QA
and $3,00 at - - q>L*&V

Sale begins Friday, De¬
cember 3, and will con¬

tinue until Christmas.
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READ OUR SPECIALS
$1.00 Ladies' Soft AQQHats, all colors at

12ie. Dress Ginghams at

32 yds. of White
Homespun at -

50c. Dress Shirts, <*M nfl 24 vds- Checked <P/d AA
. . <J)1.UU Homespun for - q>l.t"Uthree for -

7 c.

12 1-2 cents cotton flan¬
nel at.

12 1-2 bed ticking at .

10-cent outing at . .

Apron ginghams at . .

10-cent hair nets at . .

25-cent gloves at . .

09c.
09c.
08c.
4k.
03c.
15c.

10 dozen ladies' sweaters
in white onlv at . . 48c.

48c.75c. outing garments at

$1.00 black petticoats at 59c.
10 pieces of wool dress goods 36

inches wide, 45-cent OA
values, at ... . LitfC*

15 pieces all-wool serge, «JQ
65-cent values, at «JÖC»

10 pieces 52-inch serge,
$1.00 values, at . . 65c.
We carry everything in dress

75 Ladies' Coat Suits
We have added to our coat-suit stock 75 more suits that we bought at almost half of

the price, and are putting them in this sale. Colors, bla -k, blue and copenhagen green.

We can positively sell :vg|a coat suit for $10 or $12 that

you |>ay $*2Ö for elsewhere.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks
We have received several shipments of Ladies* and Misses' Cloaks, and we are posi¬

tive that we can suit most anybody.
Ladies' cloaks in black only, $5.50 values, at . . $2.90
Lot of cloaks, $7.50 values, at.4.75
Lot of $12.50 cloaks, long or short, at ... . 6.50

We have also everything in Misses' and children's cloaks. Everything in ladies' and

Misses' sport coats at LESS than HALF of the regular price.
" "MILLINERY

We have about 300 Ladies/ Misses' and Children's Hats
and Shapes that we are compelled to close out by Christmas
Regardless of Cost, so you had better come and buy your
hat from us. rather than pay three times as much elsewhere.

$2.69

SHOES
The most important shoe saving

sale of the season.

Lot men's dress shoes
$2.50 values at .

Only a limited quantity.
10 dozen of men's $3.50 shoes

in black and tan sell¬
ing now at . . i

10 dozen pairs men's d**J Oj*
shoes, $i.50 value, at

Lot ladies' heavy shoes
$1.50 values at .

Lot ladies' $2.00 shoes
selling now at . .

Lot ladies' dress shoes,
$1.90 values, at .

Lot ladies' $2.50 shoes
metal or in patent

leather at . . . . ^ A a

5 dozen pairs of ladies' cloth top
shoes in black or

gray, $3.50 shoes at

$i.
$1.48
$1.29

in ffun

$2*15
Remember eveiy shoe we are

offering in this sale are all brand
new p-oods. Just come in.

J goods, but have no space to men-

* tion prices.

BOYS' SUITS
Lot bf boys suits, sizes up to 19

jTears, real values at ÍJQ 7C
$4.50 at ... . <p¿, I O

Lot of $5.50 suits at . $3.48
Lot of $8.50 suits at . $5.50
10 dozen of boys' knee i%A

pants at .... £t*tC*
16 dozen boys' 75-cent ig

knee pants at . . . *fOC»
5 dozen of extra sizes of boys'

»ants, $2.50 values,
elling now at . . $1.48

Men's and Boys' Clothing
The large amount of business that we have done during the past two months was be¬

yond our expectation, and we were compelled to buy a new stock of clothing, so we have

just received about 200 men's suits that we have bought from one of the largest houses in

New York at a great reduction, and we have them in this sale.

Men's suits in heavy and light weight, $10.00 values, at.$ 4.90
Men's suits, blue and brown, well tailored, $13.50 values, at - - - - 8.50
Men's suits, blue and brown, $18.50 values, at. 10.50

Men's suits, extra quality, only a few on hand, $25.00 values, at - - - - 13.50

We carry everything in Men's and Boys' and Children's
Heavy Overcoats, Raincoats and Sport Coats.

SKIRTJ
We carry an up-to-date line of

ladies' skirts, sizes up to 4¡0 waist.

Prices from $1.50 to $7.50
Our $2.50 skirts in black

and blue is an extraordi¬
nary value. You will
surely pay for the same

skirt $5.00 elsewhere.

Be Sure You are at the Right Place. Still at the Old Stand

Ivertiser Building TEIN Edgefield, S. C.

* * * * * *


